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Spadix in the exposed parts plano· convex, with strong short

booked thorns on the convex face. Spathes tubular lowest Com·

d t\vo edaed with ..hort teeth along the edges. upper ones notpresse. .:;), -
compressed, almost unarmed. Branches altogether exserted, being

attached considerably above the mouths of the spathes, five inches

long. Spikes simple, stout, 2·3 inches in length, arising from

a knob just above the points of narrow spathes, which cover the

internodes of the branches, and which have small acuminate limbs.

Fruit subsessile, globose, as usual tribracteolate, surrounded at the

base by the flattened calyx with oblong. ovate segments, and the

corolla with o\'ate·lanceolate segments and 6 sterile stamens j scales

large white, with a brown margin and point. Seed one, dry. deeply

pitted, with a deep umbilicus on one side.

This species in the spadix is allied to C. tenuis, Roxburgh,

but the flowers seem to be dioicous, judging from the re

mains, neither have the females the same form. The spikes

also are rigid, very spreading, without any tendency to be

reeur~ed or deflexed. The leaves are widely different, in

s.tllatlOn resembling those of C. fasciculatus and gracilis, to
wh.ch last .t appears to be allied.

(25.) 15. C·floriblllldus," (n. sp.) spinis petioli (pinniferi)
aeulealls sohtarus lana,' . d fl' .. . I .r. . 0 s unCInato· e eXIS, ptnms fasclcu atls
tneart-Ianceolat's (long. subpedalibus, lat. 11-12Iinealibus)

.. C. 1>e1l11icillalus, pinnis alquidist "b, '( an I us lanccolatis 7~9 veniis margine iu·
egns esetosis) apiee selOso-pennicillatis

C. pennieillalus. RO:J:b. Fl. Jr.d 3 _·s
... p.' I. Mart. Palm. p. 210.

Hab.-Forcsts, lJillang. 1\1r. Wm. Hoxuur"h
• •

I subjoin Hoxbur"h's nOLice of tb'
tufted points of th 0: IS plant, which in the shapc venation and

c plnnre, and espcci 11 tb" '
present sufficient pc I' .. a Y Clr entlrc smooth mar..,ins appears to

cu lanhes to bl' .. '
··Scandenl. Lea./l ts b' enOl clttobe identified.

t . ' e t Irty-four 1)01' 1 . 1
\\0, WlllCh arc united \. If, regu Oldy alternate except the terUlllla

smootl . ' auceolate seven t . , J
I, a (lenCII of b' 1 I 0 Ullle-nerved' tuar"ins entire all

. rlstes from lilea ' ..
It IS more slender than tl pex of each. Sheaths nacreHiferous.

Ie COUlmon t ..
ra an, and less so than C. gracilis."
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supra carinis 3-5 setigeris, subtus setis paucis secus venam

mediam, apice srepius obtllsis vel bifidis J spadice aculeato

Stl pra-decomposito, spathis primariis l-carinatis seclis cari
nam spinis rcetis lo.ngiusculis armatis creterum crebre acu
leatis secondariis floccoso·ciliatis, corolla calycem duplo ex
cedentc, styli ramis lanceolatis.

HAll.-Upper Assam, at the mouth of the Nan.Dihing
River, and towards Jorhauth. Both Major Jenkins and Mr.

Masters have also sent it Lo Inc, so that it appears to be

common.

DKSCR. *-Sheaths armed with brown deflexed long plano-subulate

spines, solitary or in short series, otherwise thickly covered with so

litary or seriate brown bristles. The base of the petiole appears si

milarly armed, the spines being perhaps confined to the edges; it is

in the pinniferous part convex-trigonal, the under face armed with

unequal curved deflexed very strong spines (the longest an inch

in length or more) also with short scattered prickles. Pinna:
fasciculate, with or without solitary ODes interspersed, linear-Ian

ceolate, 13-14 inches long, 11-12 lines broad, upper face with three

or even five carin<::c all bearing bristles, under face with a few bristles

on the midvein towards the apex; margins with ascending stout

bristles; apex obtuse, hispid, often bifid.

Spadix rather long, probably nutant, where exvosed plano-convex,

armed on convex face with hooked prickles. Spat/les generally very

long, with short limbs, irregularly armed with slender straight

spines, and with many aculei. The lowest of the spathes sometimes

a foot long, bicarinate, one carina rwming up the centre of the limb;

those next to it similarly l.carinate; carina in the uppermost obso
lete. The longer spines are confined to the carinre. Branches dis

tant, supra.decompound, lowermost deflexed, upper ascending, inter
nodes concealed by spathes with truncate margins more or less ci-

* A specimen of the upper part of an axis, wilh the lower parl of lhe base of
the petioles, many specimens 01' porlions uf leaves, and male anu female infloreg·

cencc9, the laller before the C;<puIl9ion of lhe flowers.

I
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. d . the younCT state especially. grey from whitish filamentoushate, an . m . l:l

bairs. Bra1lchlels which bear the spikes recurved or spreading, with

short, Rcute, often mucronate spathes. Spikes attached midway be.

tween these, short. scarcely more than half inch long, sub-scorpioid.

Male flowers distichous, ovate: suffulted by a small bracte like·

wise ciliate and generally penniciUate at the apex. and by two

braeteoles less combined than usual, indeed sometimes nearly dis.

tinct. Calyx di,oided to the middle, segments half-ovate, Carollo

about twice the length of the calyx, divided almost nearly to the

base, segments ovate-Ianceolate, spreading. Stamina as usual united

to base of corolla; filamellts (fTee) long, subulate, flexuose in

bud; olllhe1's obtusely sagittate, attached above the middle, versa

tile. Rudiment of a pistilium of three rather small distinct bodies.

Female flowers on simply spiked more elongated branches. Spikes

2-3-inches long, alternate. generally recurved. ftcxuose. pale fer

ruginous-tomentose. Flowers rather distant, suffulted by an am

plectent bracte with a short acuminate limb, and by two braele

ales, of which the inner bears an incomplete disc on one side.

and between this and the outer bracteole is a space as though
there should be an additional flower. Calyx (in bud) ovate-coni

cal, a good deal longer than that of the male flower, divided to

the middle. Corolla (in hud,) length of the calyx, otherwise as in

the male, but the segments have thin margins. Stamina 6. mona

delphous; filaments (free) s~ort. fiat; ant/Lers effete. Ovarium cylin

drical, 3.celled, shorter than the hranches of the style, which are
lanceolate and papillose. Ovules 3.

This species seems to d d Ivary a goo eal; among tie
specimens from the Nao D'I' C• ling, is a portion of a leal,
in which the s '

. pmes are sho"t, solitary and the pinnre
two feet or more in I I b ' , Iengt 1 y thirteen lines broad, Wit 1
only one keel on the f
b '.1 upper ace, and this is the only part

eSlues the marrYins tl t b .
f "la ears bristles; the apex also IS

o ten suuulate.acuminate.
There were also S Je .

f tl G I Clmens found amon" the dried plants
o lese ardens, without name, but which are said to have
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"been prepared from plants growing a long time ago in the

Gardens; these, had the petioles been flagelliferous, I should
have referred to C. latifolius.

The inflorescence varies a good deal as to smoothness; in
some of the more advanced specimens, the margins of the

bl'actes even are nearly smooth.

It approaches especially by its inflorescence to C. lati
folius, but that plant has flagelliferolls petioles.

26. (16) C. insignis, (n. sp.) aculeis vaginarum sparsis coni

co.subulatis, petiolorum infra pinnas dorsalibus uncinatis in

tra pinnas supra medium marginalibus superadditis, pinnis

distanter et irregulariter alternis (senis cum terminali reql1ila

terali profunde biJoba) cuneato-Ianceolatis vel obovatis sub

tus concavis glaucis apiee obtusiusculo tantum setigeris.

HAB.-Malacca, E. Fernandez. Malayan name, Rotallg
Bhatloo.

DESCR.*-Stem slender, not thicker than a common quill, or in

cluding the sheaths about fOUf lines in diameter. Sheatlts about

a span long, with a few scattered conical subulate prickles. Leaves

19·20 inches long; petiole below the pinmc about 5 inches long.

roundish, above triangular, armed throughout along the centre of

under surface with small hooked prickles, and above the middle of

the pinniferous part with similar ODes along the margins; pillnce

irregularly and distantly alternate, five in number, exclusive of the

terminal equilateral deeply bilobed one. cuneato.lanceolate, sessile,

distinctly concave underneath with inflexed margins, glaucous-ca.
rinate above, with many parallel veins and transverse venules, and

a short obtuse point, which is the only part bearing bristles. Fla.

gellus united to the sheaths high up. very slender (the longest about

a foot long) armed with the ordinary prickles.

.. Specimens: an entire ll\)per parl of a stem, nut in flower.
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